
Please complete this enrolment form, including your course
level, enclosing enrolment fee of $100 and email (fill in your

details below) or post to your course coordinator

I wish to enrol in Level One

Level Two Level One & Level Two

Name

Address

Telephone (bus. hours)

Telephone (after hours)

Mobile

Email

Occupation

I will attend / have attended the human Bowen Course

(details)………................................................................

……………………………………………………………....

Please state your qualifications / horse handling experience

Can you bring a massage table if required? Yes No

I accept the terms and conditions of enrolment in the ISBT courses.

Signature: Date:

ISBT-Equine Bowen Therapy is a stand-alone
manual therapy or it can be very successfully
incorporated with many other modalities.
.

The International School of Bowen Therapy
(ISBT) Directors Lisa Black and Col Murray
developed ISBT-Bowen Therapy based on the
principles and practices of their understanding
of the work of Australian bodywork genius
Tom Bowen (1916-82).

ISBT-Equine
Bowen Therapy

Enrolment Form
2014 courses

Level 1 – March 1/2
Level 2 – May 10/11
Level 3 – October (tba)

Venue: Clyde Nth, Vic.

Presented by
Suzanne Baker

B.Sc. D.C. Dip. Acc.

The course presents
ISBT-Bowen Therapy

on horses but the principles
may be applied on many

other large animals.
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Next (Human) Module One (as
prerequisite for Equine course)

Melbourne - February 15/16, 2014

Reduced Cost for Equine
Course Applicants - $395.00

Students attending Module One who
later decide to complete the full human

Foundation Course may attract further benefits.
Payment Terms and Conditions

Fee: $440.00 per Level

lment fee: $100.00 (non-refundable)

PAYMENT DETAILS:
& C Murray T/AS International School of

Therapy (ISBT) Westpac Bank
33-059 | A/c No: 208 683

S PAYABLE TO: ISBT
: ISBT, Lisa Black & Col Murray,
h St., Armadale, Vic., 3143.

rnational enquiries to:

ack & Col Murray,
tional School of Bowen Therapy (ISBT)
h St. Armadale Victoria 3143
ne: (03) 9509 0342

sbt@bigpond.com

ww.bowen-therapy.com

http://www.clipart.com/en/close-up?o=878136&memlevel=A&a=a&q=equine&k_mode=all&s=316&e=336&show=&c=&cid=&findincat=&g=&cc=&page=16&k_exc=&pubid=
http://www.clipart.com/en/close-up?o=878136&memlevel=A&a=a&q=equine&k_mode=all&s=316&e=336&show=&c=&cid=&findincat=&g=&cc=&page=16&k_exc=&pubid=
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Course Prerequisites:

1. Completion of ISBT human Foundation
Course Module One or equivalent. ISBT
believes this is essential for students to gain an
understanding of palpation and the level of
pressure required and that without this
experience and understanding of the
techniques, it is not possible to correctly and
safely apply this work on animals.

2. Proof of appropriate horse handling skills.
Applicants must be horse owners or will need to
show documented proof they are experienced in
horsemanship and stable management.

3. Completion of a human and/or equine Bowen
Therapy course with another institution may
also qualify as an appropriate prerequisite.

Course curriculum:

Areas covered in Level One include:
 Full Back and Neck
 Sacrum
 Shoulders
 Hamstrings

Additional subjects covered include:
 Assessment Procedures
 Musculo-Skeletal Anatomy
 Equine Behaviour
 Primary Veterinary Care
 Palpation Skills
 Saddlery, Shoeing etc.
 Veterinary Terminology

Areas covered in Level 2 include:
 Revision of Level 1
 TMJ (Jaw)
 Pectorals
 Carpals

 Obliques
 Stifle
 Advanced Sacral
 Advanced Neck Techniques
 Advanced Shoulder Techniques

Additional subjects covered include:
 Gait Mechanics
 Rider Problems
 Saddle Fit
 Equine Body Symmetry
 Lameness Issues

Level 3 includes:
 Revision of Level 2
 Advanced Equine Palpation and

Assessment
 Advanced Gait and Lameness
 Performance and Rider Problems
 Therapist Level Saddlery
 Therapist Level Teeth and Bitting
 Therapist Level Shoeing
 Therapist Level Safety Awareness
 Insurance
 Professional Code of Conduct
 Case Studies Sharing and Feedback
 Written Exam
 Practical Exam

Module One (Humans):
This module of two days enables students to learn
work that can be a dynamic treatment of the full
back and neck, plus hamstrings and shoulders.
These correspond to the equine areas included in
Level One ISBT-Equine Bowen Therapy.

Participating in part or in the full human course will
also be useful for students to be able to treat
horse riders. Many riders have back/pelvic
problems, which may cause them to sit incorrectly
and restrict movement. An unbalanced rider can
cause the horse back pain, create resistance,
stiffness, lameness and general poor
performance.

Course Presenter
Suzanne Baker
B.Sc. D.C. Dip.Acc.

ISBT is pleased to announce
the appointment of leading
international equine physical therapist and
competitor, Suzanne Baker, to its team.
Suzanne will be presenting courses in equine
and canine ISBT-Bowen Therapy.

Based in Hong Kong at the world-famous Sha
Tin horse racing complex, Suzanne is a
former international three-day eventing and
dressage competitor, representing England.

Suzanne achieved a degree in Chiropractic in
1991. She is a member of the McTimoney
Chiropractic Association, and qualified to treat
both humans and animals. She worked in
practice in the UK, treating human patients in a
busy chiropractic clinic. She additionally treated
a large number of canine and equine patients,
from racing greyhounds to dachshunds, and
racehorses to Olympic dressage horses.

Suzanne moved from the UK to Hong Kong with
her family in 1996 and has been treating
racehorses at Sha Tin complex ever since.

She was invited to join the veterinary team for
the Asia Games and the South East Asia
Games and was also honoured to be asked to
assist the veterinary team as physical therapist
for the Beijing Olympics.

In 2007 Suzanne studied the ISBT-Bowen
Therapy human course and started trialing the
concepts on animals. After an extensive period
of clinical studies, in concert with ISBT directors
Lisa Black and Col Murray, Suzanne developed
the animal courses, presenting unique concepts
and strategies.


